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Buy That 
Watch

A Deposit Will 
Hold It For You 
For Christmas

Baker Smith
' JEWELER

Opposite Wooiworth's

J. M. DcVito, chairman o 
committee to make n list o 
children under school .IRC lit- 
list about completed and 
will miss no' ono when he 
candy and toys on the Comn 
Christmas tree that the vnrioi 
HociationH, clubs,.etc., are arm
 for Saturday evening, Dec
•n, at the school house.

Mrs. W. M. Jacobs of Neofli 
nne was called to the beds!' 
her rather. Del Anrams; wH; 
been ill at Ihp hospital In '( 
wood tlie past week, where h 
eai-ly Monday morning. ITe !' 
vivwl by his widow, Mn 
Aljrnms'and their three daiu 
Mrs. Harry Kclso of Michiga 
arrived Monday a few lioul 
lute, Mrs. \V. M. Jacobs o( 
teria and Mrs. Kmil Johns 
Montana who Is expected to 
for the funeral, which w 
held Friday. Interment wl 
made In the Tnglewood cemw

Mrs. C. S. Komundson, co 
lor, nnd Mrs. P. McLain. 
tary-treaHiirer of tlie I,omit. 
Podro Council, accompanied h; 
U. K. l^bk'.v. pruHldcnt of the 
terla R-T. A. attended the m 
of the Lomita-Snn Pedro C 
lield at tlm I.omlta Klem 
school, Monday.

Mr. H» ningiinm of Ward 
IH i-njoyhitr :i visit from his; 
T. llinslmin and Ills brothej 
HlnRham ot Arizona, tliia V

Mrs. J. S. 1'olston and ol 
hoona and Rclear of N'vrth 
street, Hpimt TliixnksKivlim- ": 
liomu'uf IIIT sist.T. Mrs. H. 
Ulii of Olivi-. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. U. R. ],cs 
Park Hti-cH. fiitfi-tulnt;il Mi.. 
Mrs. A. Johns and soil Koy o 
mliiKliiii. al' dinner .Similar.'

Mi! nrl Arlii

.EASIER HOUSEKEEPING- KFI   KPO WEDNESDAYS, 10.5O A. J

HOME GIFTS
On Special Terms

Make Christmas add pleasure and comfort throughout 
the year by providing useful glltc.

Water Heaters

 For comfort and convenience 
'Have a supply of hot water at 
the turn of the faucet.

$ 61. up, installation extra.

For perfect cooking .  .
... and dependable results.

  S*.XS UP, installed.

SPECIAL; One year to pay without interest or carrying charge 

Your old appliance as down payment   first payment billed in 

January 1930 if desired. If two appliances are purchased at the 

same time, by the same person, we will allow eighteen months 

for the payments, without interest.

Buy useful gilts for Christmas 

Visit our nearest gas office

Southern California 
Gas Company

POST and CRAVENS AVE., TOKRANCE

People

Brackenridge
As it must to all- men, Deat 

came1 last week to William Algcr 
non Brackenrijge, 71, retired senio 
vice-president of tlie Southern Call 
fornia Edison Co., onetime (1918 
1920) Edison president, engineer 
public utilities expert; at the Cot 
tajje Hospital, at Santa Barbara 
after a lingering illness from a 
'chronic ailment. 

A blond, swarthy, slight bu 
ambitious young man in the 1870's 
Engineer Brackenridge obtainet 
his first job of consequence when 
the Rapid Transit System of New 
York set him td work. He workec 
and his rise was rapid.. Soon, he 
 was employed in an -advisory ca 
pacity by the Railroad Commission 
of Connecticut. With the board o 
consulting engineers, he conceivec 
the Niagara Falls water powcc de 
velopment plan. The Niagara Falls 
Power Company made him chief 
engineer. 

In 1909, Engineer Brackenridge 
came with his wife and two daugh 
ters (Margaret, 'Marion) to Pasa 
dena, to join the Southern Califor 
nia Edison Co. as vice-president 
and general manager. When suc 
cess came to him professionally, fi 
nancially, he moved to South Pasa 
dena, where, on Orange Grove 
Avenue, he built a palatial man 
sion. Added to his family some 
years before were Anne- and Wil 
liam Algernon, Jr. From 1918 to 
1920 he was Edison's president. 
But late in 1920 his health failed; 
he accepted the rank of senior vice- 
president. On June 13, 1928, so 
bad was his health that he re 
signed; retired to Santa Barbara. 

When Death came last week, at 
his bedside was his beautiful and 
talented (music, art) wife, prorni- 
mcnt socialite, until her retirement 
last year, of Pasadena and Santa 

Barbara.

Dehy Goes Calling
For a fortnight, Judge Dehy, es- 

consodHn the Santa Barbara Coun 
ty Superior Court, has listened to 
the case of McCormick. vs. McCor- 
mick-Blainc. Plaintiff Mrs. Stanley 
McCormick, spouse of Multimill- 
ionaire-mental-incompetent Stanley 
McCormick, who, since 1906, has 
not lived with her husband, last 
month asked to be named- her hus 
band's exclusive guardian. She 
does not approve of. the psychiatric 
treatments advocated by the pres 
ent guardians. Brother Harold F. 
McCormicfc, Sister Anita McCor 
mick Blame; wants to oast the 
pair, take a hand herself in hef 
husband's cure, in the management 
of his $50,000,000 estate (News Re 
view, Nov. 18-24, et seq.j. 

Judge Dehy lias heard many a 
psychiatrist, eminent, profound, 
comment on the case, praise unre 
servedly tha psychiatric treatments 
of Dr. Edward J. Kcmpf ($300,000 
for medkal fees). Advocated by 
the mental incompetent's present 
guardians, the treatments are said 
to be improving the patient's con 
dition. No longer is it necessary 
for him to be confined in a cage,, 
to be deprived of all visitors, all 
feminine companionship. 

Last week brawny, stalwart, 61- 
year-old Scotsman Kenneth Mc- 
Killip, for more than 20-' years dean, 
of Stanley McCormick's corps of 
male nurses, testified1. He had 
shaved his mental incompetent for 
23 years, liad played checkers with 
him, had taken, him walking; could

EYE CLINIC
Advice Free   Claues FurnUhed 
Experience   Ability. Apply al

EYE COLLEGE
7th EL, 643 Oli.c St.. t. A.

    -:T£~V-'.

i* M^* " Hf

ST. PAUL HOTEL
Uniuuut f«at»»«« la every room 

include: 
Ice water, huurlou* furniture, 
tile b«th »ud (hover, ten molt   
tliuled Hchte. 

Bli block* to center of city, yet «v.«» 
Irani nutio of metropolitan truffic. 

K>t... S3.00 Up 
Al.o Weekly und Monthly Rales 

1021 W. »TH., LOS ANCELC5 
f. M. LACKS, M«r.

:new form of treatment. 
  Judge Dehy listened to the con 
dieting testimony, decided to sc 
for himself. One day last week 
accompanied by Resident Physicia

the multimillionairs. Sitting in th 
living room of the Riven Rock es 
Itatc in Montccito, the trio dis 
cussed football, current 'events 
Latcc Dehy commented: "It was : 
very pleasant visit," would ad( 
nothing else. 

This week McCormick's kin 
(wife, sister, two brothers) may b 
called on to .testify; should shei 
much light on past secrecy.

Kudos for Blee
Of major importance is tJie aero 

nautics division of the Unitc< 
states Chamber of Commerce. 
With, particular care is its person-

SANTA ANA'S BLEE
. . . hilpt Ititet airfdrtt

el selected. Air-minded men, 
lert, wide-awake, exuberant, are 
eeded; they must also be cautious, 
apable, well-informed. 
Last week many a Santa Anan's 

liest was much inflated. Santa 
Ana's Lieut.-Col. Harry H. Blee 
lad been appointed director of 
aeronautical development in the 
United States Chamber of. Com 
merce. Prideful, Santa Anans con 
gratulated Mother Mrs. R. J. Blee, 
Jrothcr Ben Blee (Security Title 
nsurance and Guaranty Corn- 
any). All rejoiced together, then 

wired congratulatory telegrams to 
ic new-fledged director. 
Many, varied, purposive will be 

Director Blee's duties. He will as- 
ist communities in the selection 
nd development of airports, pro 

mote and correlate aeronautic re 
search, publish and disseminate 
erqnautic information,, handle 
tier matters in close alignment. 
Director Blee's interest in avia- 

on dates back to the war, when 
ie served.as captain in the airplane 
ngineering division of the Army 

Air Corps Reserve. Two years ago 
ie was placed in. charge ol the air- 
ort activities of the Department 
E Commerce, later made chief of 
ie division of airports and aero- 
autic informataion; now further 
>romoted to the directorship of 
cronautical development.

tamper Hitchcock
Thirty-eiglit years ago, one Ray 

mond Hitchcock pranced with un- 
ontrollable enthusiasm on a Phila- 
elphia stage, brandishing a spear. 
Ie had been assigned his first role: 

hat of a bandit in "The Brigand." 
Last week, in Beverly Hills, the 

ame Raymond Hitchcock, now far-

and author, rejoiced again. For 
many months he haxl been crucial- 
y ill. His convalescence over, he 
tad just signed with Impressario 
[eitry Duffy to resume his theat- 
cal career in "Your Uncle Dud 

ley." On Saturday he had signed 
ie contract; Sunday afternoon, 

motoring with his wife, he coughed 
aucously for a bit, slumped over, 

ted. 
Born in the year of Lincoln's 

isassination, Raymond Hitchcock 
ong nourished a longing to appear 
ehin<I the footlights. In 1891, came 
The Brigand"' -opportunity, soon 

ollowed by many other roles. Stage 
utcesscs: "King Dodo," "The Yan- 
«e Consul," "Mr. Manhattan," 

rlitchy Koo." "Old Soak," "The
Sap," ''Evtrybody's Acting," "Red- 

leads Preferred," many others. 
While playing in "King Dodo," 

itchcock met Gabelle Manauiisar-

ian, known on the stage as Flora 
Zabclle. While playing in "Th 
Yankee Consul," he married her. 

His final stage' appearance oc 
currcd last spring in Chicago when 
despite physicians' advice, he openet 
in "Your Uncle Dudly." Critic 
praised his performance highly 
theatregoers were regretful sever 
al days later when Star Hitchcock 
suffered a relapse, was forced to 
withdraw. He spent long months 
recuperating, was just recently 
thought to have regained hi 
health.

Cloudburst, Gold
Two years ago Artist Neil Ash- 

:ley of Los Angeles was busily 
sketching- on a hillside in Death 
Valley. In the coarse of his minute 
observations, he noticed a shiny 
gold patch on the ground, dug: 
ibont with his hands, saw that he 
had discovered gold; Being more 
of an artist than a prospector, he 
brgot to file his claim. Trie news 
of his find' started a stampede. But 
even' then Ashley did not worry. 
Positive was he that the stampeders 

would' become discouraged by the 
tear, the lack of water. 

Last wcelt) he returned to Los 
tngcles from a trip to the district. 
Vith him were shiny nuggets, 
tounds of gold dust. For during 
ris absence a cloudburst had done 
or him the work of removing tons 
f the weathered cliff, had revealed 

gravel seam that .proved to be 
verflowing in gold ore. Result: 
ie has now taken 'out a claim with 
ie government, has already begun 
>lans to work the mine scientifically 
ry means of dry-washer equipment 
i place of the window screen which 
ie first used.

. Science

'lant. Detectives
In submarines or mines, or any 

ther habited place where oxygen 
s scarce, canaries and rats have 
n unusual function. They are 
cept in cages and observed closely. 
Reason: Canaries and rats react 
quickly to a lack of oxygen, much 

uicker than do human beings. 
When the tiny birds, animals are 
een to- be failing, observers know 
he atmosphere is lacking in ozy- 
t*n, or contains gases deadly to 
lumaji existence. 

Last week, however, rats and 
anaries were threatened with dis- 
odgemcnt in the capacity of oxy- 
en gauges. And looming as a. 
hief contender for the position 

which these' little .creatures have 
ictd is the decidedly inanimate to 

mato plant Tomatoes last week 
>roved themselves a competent gas 
elector as well as a food product, 
ull of vitamins. 
At. the Boyce Thompson Insti 

tute for plant research, at Yonkers, 
f. Y., Director Dr. William 
Crocker has in past months made 

many an experiment with plants 
n the rote of gas detectors, has dis- 
overed many gas-sensitive proper 

ties in plants. 
In a large American coke works, 

eatlly, g-aa was leaking from the 
oke ovens, gas which comprised 
ie invisible dements of illuminat- 

ng; gas. From advices received 
rom, Dr. Crocker, the coke corn- 
any place* tomato plants in its 
ven rooms. In the presence of 
he offending gases the leaves of 
roung tomato plants drooped, grew 
tiffly downwards, and even formed 
oils, due to rapid growth on the 
pper side of the leaf. Crocker 
ound the tomato plant 200 times 
nore sensitive to poison gas than 
s. the human nose, and forty times 
more sensitive than, the best chemi- 

al test. 
Commenting on these experi 

ments, Dr. Crocker said: As cities 
row, commercial chimneys issue 
lore and more invisible poison 
as, gas mains age and become 

caky, high pressures come into 
se. All this widens the usefulness 
f plants as gss detectors."

Sleepless Eyes
When day is done, tired bodies, 

uxuriously relaxed between cool 
tieets, droop drowsily into dream- 

and, not to be disturbed until the 
oisy jangling of an alarm clock 
lours later. But not all the body 
rgans fall asleep, last week stated 
tanford Psychologist Walter R. 

Miles. He pointed out that the 
yes themselves never sleep, that 
ie eye muscles have work to do 

which can only be done when the 

ids are closed.

Labor
^on-Resident Ban

Employers of Southern CaKiot-

nJa last week watched with intense 
interest developments taking place 
at Washington, in the offices of the 
 Labor Department. There depart 
ment officials were discussing a 
regulation to compel aliens work 
ing in the United States to reside 
in this country, instead of making 
their homes in Mexico, or Canada. 

In Southern California, agricul 
turalists who depend largely on 
Mexican labor to . harvest their 
crops have been beset by various 
immigration problems throughout 
the year. A law passed in 1924 
restricted Mexican immigration, 
 at was neither widely nor rigidly 
enforced. Last summer action to 
enforce it was taken after com 
plaints from service organizations, 
larticnlarly the American Legion 
(News Review, Sept. 9-15). Short 
age of Mexican labor has affected 
growers considerably this year. 

The proposed* regulation is said 
to be identical with the Mexican 
government's law which decretd 
hat American citizens working in 
Mexico must establish, residence 

here. . .

Letters

prolific Meiican breedinff *ould prove it

aelt an. even greater State menace tfaaa . 
present. 11 Also, "the reliei they noted- .1 
the high death rate." 

Who in Bell does U.. «rikr think lie is'

WBoK hnl h tfcu rigntfulrjr? Somebod] 
ha« a lot to learn about tlieic own criminal

Whit» and Bora fit Michigan, 

Lo> AngrfM, Calif.

.The News Review concerns it 
self witbj chronicling fact, not e«! 
pressing opinion^ Anonymously" 
signed "White and Bora in Michi 
gan" refers to State Public Health 
Director "Walter M. Dickie's report 
to- Governor Yonng in which it was 
revealed that 17.7 per cent o£ tbe 
State's total births in 1928 were 
.Mexicans; that 2050 of the 1&8M 
Mexican babies bom duringr 1928 
died during infancy from improper 
care. The News Review did say 
the members oE the Governor's 
Council noted with relief the high 
death rate. But more fully, and 
correctly, the News Review ssrnl: 
"With mingled alarm and relief. . ." 

"White and Bortt in Michigan" 
is mistaken about "California prac 

tically steal her land.... from the 
Mexicans." Early California grin 
gos did steal land, bnt not from 
Mexicans as they are known as a 
race in California today. Early 
California Mexicans were Spanish. 
Present California Mexicans are 
Indian, negro, with nurtures ci 
Spanish, other Causacian races. 
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If poor dlgeatlon niakeu you suf 

fer from g»3, bloating, heartburn, 
acidity, or nick atuouich, try the 
Ulotox IB Minute Toot. Absolutely 
liarmteaa. Wurka taut. Ftva pofti- 
tlvu dlgeatlvu aldu. In pleasant tab 
let form. No aodu, dopes or laxative. 
Get Ulutex from your druggUt 
today for only 60c. Abiolutuly free 
under the money-back guarantee, If 
It doesn't glvu stomach comfort In 
16 minutes, and noon help restore 
good digestion.

READ THE WANTAD8

FLIT
Kills "Flies 
Mosquitoes

Other Household Insecta

* een a mint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
Like Cunt

No Taste 
But the Mint-


